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Biggest shov of
the season

They're Laughing Yet
-) in Chicago.

'

Production, in Detail,
as Presented for 225
Consecutive Perform-
ances at the LaSalle
Theatre, 'Chicago, A

i n.hy pay Rent ? VJe loan ' yo

money to build, ana yo
psy us 35 you would tent,

J. R. 01MR.

The First
Question Asked

--when buying or
renting a house,

the ONE ques-

tion of the modern :.,

renter or buyer
invariably runs
this way:;

fa the house

wired for
Electricity?

EVERYBODY

has come to realize

that electric light

is not a luxury
theywant, but
a Necessity

they must have.

1

"i

EASTERN

OREGON

light and Power
Company

TO OUR
CUSTOMERS

There Are Many of You

.That we appreciate your pat
roaage, jour loyalty and. stead
fastaess, fully at much as you

appreciate tha belp we hate at
timet tern able to furnish yon,
goes without saying.

HOWEVER, we want to take
this public method of thanking
you for past patronage and, ,

with fall confidence that this
patronage wJI continue, we

pledge yoa our best endeavon
'be tature as yoa have had

'.iftu In the past.
Wishing yon an Increased

measure of Happiness and Pros,
perlty for the year 1911, we are

Sincerely yonw,

The United States
National Bank,

LA GRANP, OREGON

Kelley and FitzGerald Present the Merriest of Music 1 Comedies j

M00M
ADAMS, HOUGH HOWARD,

LomsKelso, Fred Wyckof f and 50 Singers, Comedians and Dancers

THE FIRST "CHANTICLEER" DANCE EVER STAGED

PRICES: $1.50, 1 .00, 75c 50c-- SALE OPENS SUNDAY
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Fred one the Lending Mem hers with "Honeymoon

4 WITTT PRODCCTIOS.

Honeymoon Trail Sure to Tlease Crl- -

tlcal Show People.

"Honeymoon Trail" the blggoat.
brightest, witttlest and most melodious
of ay the La Salle Theatre (Chicago)

musical comedy successes, and sister
play of "A Stubborn Cinderella" is the
attraction at the Steward Tuesday
night. ., , .

"Honeymoon Trail" was written by

those clever writers, Hough, Adams

and Howard, trio who have contrib
uted ten successes of the flm
order to th contemporaneous Ameri
can stage. It contains mose comedy

and more catchy music than any the
authors' other and was fitting

By and with
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A Scene the Cat chy "Honeymoon TralP at the Stewar d Tuesday Night.

' r

Wykoff, of a Trail."

a

a
musical

of
effort's

of

ly described , by the Chicago Tribune
as "a play with a thousand laughs"

This season's company Is a notable
one, containing such well known and
high salaried" performers as Louis
Kelso, Fred Wyckoff, Arllne Bollng,
Carl George and Clara Dalton, togeth
er with many other principals of lea

Bsr prominence. The chorus Is a fea
ture and consists of thirty o fthe
shapeliest and handsomest girls ever
seen with a "road" attraction. "Ned
Wayhurn's Dancing Brownies" the
famous eeptette of "dancing broilers"
f--e a distinct novelty. The music of
C "Honeymoon Trail" Is of the "whist
tie-abl- e" kind and Is usually heard on

the streets of every city which the at-

traction visits for many weeks after
its engagement

OrEMNG OF AUDITORIUM

Martin Robinson Engaged to Di

rect Coraue Opera Piusfore.' .'

The'v residents of La Grande have

rnn tn he'-nroni- of their fine new
high school building as It is one jof!

the best equipped. In the entire
northwest

One of the principal features, and
one so- - ofted overlooked by archi-

tects. In submitting plans for such
buildings Is a suitable auditorium for
holding graduation exercises, giving

school play's and other entertain
ments so necessary in course of every
up to date school. This feature In the
new high school building has not
been overlooked and an excellent
auditorium with a seating capacity
of '748 opera chairs with a well
lighted stage aud dressing rooms Is

still another proof that La Grande has
progressive and efficient school

board. '.
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For the formal opening of the au-- ?

ditorlum to the public, Superintend
ent Stout has long been looking for
the attraction that will place the' pa--

irons of the school and at the, same
time be of the most benefit to the
students and after considering many
propositions has selected a local
production of a standard and well
known comic opera. For this purpose
he has engaged Mr. Martin E. Rcb'.n- -

son, who Is well known through
out the entire northwest as a musi
cal director of ability to produce the
popular English opera H, M. Ship
Pinafore, and an. exceptionally
strong cast has been selected from
among the best singers of the city,
who are not only glad to contribute
heir services for so worthy a cause

1ut at the same time secure some ex
cellent training in operatic work.

The High School chorus will be
augmented and strengthened by tho
assistance of many of the best town
singers and productions of Pinafore
wilt be far superior to any local en-

tertainment ever given In La Grande
and equal to the best road

"

Mr. Robinson brings with him the

V

Vil
Harten E. Robinson, Arranger of "A
. Pinafore'? univt Auspices of the

High SchooL , v V ;

scenery to transform the stage Into
a typical ship scene and this natul-c- al

opera Is all performed on tho
d;ck of the old man-o'-w- ar "Pinafore."
" he costuming is all characteristic
of sailors and nautical scenes making
this one of the most popular operas.

' Rehearsals are now being held
each evening In the new high school
and the Interest and enthusiasm of
the participate Insures a great suc-

cess for the opening production on
February 3 and 4.

MONEY RACK

On lliHt Basis the Jiewlln Drug
Mill Sell yoa a Bottle of Paris,

ian Sage Hair Grower.

Hair must have nourishment or die.
If U aoes not have proper nourish-
ment It will loso Us Vltallt, groW
weak, and become an easy prey, t
toe ravages of the vicious sernw of
dandruff.

Parisian Sngo- - Is a hair, nourlsherf
it Is the result of sincere etudy and ex-

periment by one of the world's lend-
ing scientists.

It should bo used regularly as a hair
dressing by everyone with healthy

That IinBic;

sionafalo Ihafcty
ChorUS-N- one

of Them Twenty
-- Ncne of Them

Married.

Dancing Brownies
Original Double Sex-

tette of Dancing Broilers

!

4

j hair, because it never falls to prevent
J dandruff, alllniihalr.-o- r n

uiaoaae.
But Parisiaa Sage la not only a

preventive It is a certain cure for
dandurlT; it stops itclilng of the scalp
Instantly; it makes hair grow thick
and luxuriant. It Is especially In de-ma- nd

by ladies, because it makes the
hair beautjful, soft and fluffy. It Is
sold by the Newlin Drug Co, and drug
gists everywhere, under a positive
guarantee to do all that Is claimed
for It, or, money back, v

Mails orders filled, charges prepaui,
by the American makers, the Glroux:
Mfg. Co., Buffalo, N. Y. The girt wiUi
Auburn .hair la on every package.
Jan 11 21 Feb. 1 ;:y-- j
Foleys Kidney Remedy An Appre-!- .i

elation.
L. McConnell, Catherine St., El-mlr- a,.

N. Y., writes: "I wish to" ex-
press toy appreciation of the great
good I derived from. Foley's Kidney
Remedy, which I .used for;a bad case
of Kidney trouble. Five bottles did the
to me beyond a doubt it is the most-reliabl-

kidney medicine I have ever
taken and shall "always have my 'en-
dorsement. Hills Drug Store. ' -

":XF'- - Summons. ;
'

. In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Union County. '

Geraldlne Watt,. Plaintiff. .

vs.:;' i " .r
Wrilllam Watt, Defendant. ' '
To William Watt, tho above named :

deferdant: "
;' V i ,v

In the name of the state of Oregon;
You are hereby required to appear,
and answer the complaint filed against
you in the above entitled suit on or
before the 6th day of February, A. D.
1911, and If you fail to so appear and .

answer the plaintiff for want thereof
will apply to the above entitled court
for the relief prayed for In the com
plaint herein, towit: for a decree of
absolute' divorce- - from you the de
fendant above named, annulling the,
marriage contract now existing be
tween you" and the plaintiff and for
such other relief as to the Court may
seem Just and equitable, This" sum-

mons Is published' In the La Grande
Weekly Observer, a weekly newspaper
published at La Grande In the above
uauicu luuuij etui siaboi mr tuv
lod of six consecutive weeks of seven
Issues thereof, the first publication,
thereof being on the 23rd day of De-

cember, A. D., 1910, by order of Hotf!

J. W. Knowles, Judge tof the above
entitled court, made and dated the

1 1

J. B. MESSICK,
Attorney for Plaintiff. ',

Dec. 23 Feb. V

n-"- .--'''. i

1A 02
THEATRE

-

PROGRAM TONIGHT
,. . :.

There Is No Place Like Home
Sellg.

A Dull ItazorSellg.
A Light In the Window Vlta- -
graph.
Caught by the Camera Lubln.
Song Winter, , ,

Admission 10 cents


